
 

Meeting Minutes 
UCAS Community Council / Parent Advisory Committee 

31 Mar 2020 (Held virtually via Google Meet) 
 
Attending: 
Kristen Campbell 
Sharon Engel 
Rosanna Weeks 
Kristi Manuel 
Aaron Jorgensen 
Jen Jensen 
Justin Baron 
Jennilynn Derbidge 
 

A. Welcome 
 

B. Review of minutes from February 
Rosanna Weeks motioned to approve the meeting minutes from February; Jen Jensen 
seconded. The minutes were approved unanimously. 
 

C. Review of LANDS Trust plan 
Budget is anticipated to be approximately $70,000. The following categories were 

proposed and discussed, based on last month’s discussion: 
 

Student Planner and improved communication to students 
This item entails providing a planner to students and improving methods of 

communicating with students and teachers, with the goal of improving student organization. 
The estimated cost of the planner is $3,000 - 4,000, and with additional costs of 

newsletters and other communication activities, this item is planned to take about 10% of the 
budget. 

Metrics: Jen Jensen suggested that missing assignments would provide a good metric 
for assessing student organization, which is the target of this item. Rosanna Weeks indicated 
that the school should be able to get reports on the number of missing assignments through 
Aspire/Canvas/Google Classroom, but was not 100% sure. Kristi Manuel suggested attendance 
as another possible metric for this item. 

 
Leadership skills and success teacher; ACT preparation 
This item would fund a teacher for a leadership skills and student success class and for 

a 10th-grade ACT preparation class, and possibly some ACT refresher seminars for the juniors. 

 



 

The estimated cost of this item is $42,000, or 60% of the budget. Any funds beyond 
those needed for the teacher would be available for ACT refresher seminars. 

Metrics: Rosanna Weeks suggested a target of 1% improvement in average ACT score 
per year over three years. 

 
Tutors 
This item would fund two part-time tutors for English, social studies, and general student 

assistance and follow-up. The school would also plan on math and science tutors, to be paid for 
with USTAR grant funds, to accompany these tutors. 

Costs are planned at $10,000 per tutor, including overhead and benefits. This comes to 
about 30% of the total budget, or $21,000. Extra funds could be used to hire a bilingual tutor, to 
support the growing number of students and parents at the school who do not speak English as 
a first language. 

As this item is intended to primarily target students who are in danger of failing, the 
number of D’s and F’s was suggested as a metric, with the intent of showing a decrease from 
semester to semester. Jennilyn Derbidge recommended that we try to use metrics that are 
already being gathered. Several of these types of metrics are already being gathered for other 
grants. The school already produces a weekly “low achievement report”. Several possible 
metrics using this report were suggested: number of students on the report, number of students 
on the report for multiple weeks, and number of students on the report for multiple classes. 

 


